SPANISH FLEA

Choreographers: Ken & Sue Davis, 11345 E. Monte Ave, Mesa, AZ 85209
Phone: 480-699-4713 email: davisfam2@cox.net Release Date: September, 2006
Rhythm: Cha Phase: III
Footwork: Opposite except where W’s noted by ( )
Music: “Spanish Flea” Artist: Herb Alpert A&M Records

INTRO

1-4 (BFLY/WALL) WAIT;; SD WK; STEP THRU, REC, SD, -;

1-2 (BFLY/WALL) /wait/ wait 2 meas;;
3 {sd wk} sd L, cl R, sd chasse L/R, L;
4 {step thru, rec, sd} X thru R, rec L, sd R, -;

PART A

1-4 FWD BASIC; WHIP; SHOULDER TO SHOULDER 2X;;

1 {fwd basic} fwd L, rec R, bk L/lock Rif of L, bk L (bk R, rec L, fwd R/lock Lib of R, fwd R)
2 {whip} trn 1/4 LF bk R, rec fwd L cont trn 1/4, sd chasse R/L, R (W fwd L outsd ptr’s L sd, fwd R trn 1/2 LF, L/R, L)
3-4 {shoulder to shoulder 2x} rk fwd L outsd ptr in BFLY, rec R, sd L/R, L;
   rk fwd R outsd ptr in BFLY, rec L, sd R/L, R;

5-8 FENCE LINE 2X;; THRU VINE 4; NEW YORKER IN 4;

5-6 {fence line 2x} X lunge thru L, rec R, sd chasse L/R, L; X lunge thru R, rec L, sd chasse R/L, R;
6 {thru vine 4} XLIF, sd R, XLIB, sd R;
7 {New Yorker in 4} trng to LOP thru L, rec R to BFLY, sd L, rec R;

PART B

1-4 SD WK; CUCARACHA; SD WK; CRAB WK 4;

1 (BFLY/WALL) {sd wk} sd L, cl R, sd chasse L/R, L;
2 {cucaracha} rk sd R, rec L, cl R/step in place L, R;
3 {sd wk} sd L, cl R, sd chasse L/R, L;
4 {crab 4} XRIF, sd L, XRIF, sd L;

5-8 SLOW STEP THRU & REC; CUCARACHA; 1/2 BASIC; UNDERARM TRN;

5 {slow step thru & rec} XRIF, -, rec L, -;
6 {cucaracha} rk sd R, rec L, cl R/step in place L, R;
7 {1/2 basic} fwd L, rec R, sd chasse L/R, L;
8 {underarm trn} XRIB leading W into rf trn with lead hnds, rec L (XLIF under jnd lead hnds trng 1/2 rf, rec R cont trng to BFLY), sd chasse R/L, R;

9-13 SLOW STEP THRU & REC; CUCARACHA; BK 1/2 BASIC; FENCE LINE IN 2 ~ VINE 6;;

9 {slow step thru & rec} XLIF, -, rec R, -;
10 {cucaracha} rk sd L, rec R, cl L/step in place R, L;
11 {bk 1/2 basic} bk R, rec L, sd chasse R/L, R;
12-13 {fence line in 2} X lunge thru L, rec R;
 {vine 6} sd L, XRIB; sd L, XRIF, sd L, XRIB;

14-17 CUCARACHA; BK 1/2 BASIC; SHOULDER TO SHOULDER 2X;;

14 {cucaracha} rk sd L, rec R, cl L/step in place R, L;
15 {bk 1/2 basic} bk R, rec L, sd chasse R/L, R;
16-17 {shoulder to shoulder 2x} rk fwd L outsd ptr in BFLY, rec R, sd L/R, L;
   rk fwd R outsd ptr in BFLY, rec L, sd R/L, R;
18-21  FENCE LINE 2X;; THRU VINE 4; NEW YORKER IN 4:
18-19  [fence line 2x] X lunge thru L, rec R, sd chasse L/R, L; X lunge thru R, rec L, sd chasse R/L, R;
20  [thru vine 4] XLIF, sd R, XLIB, sd R;
21  [New Yorker in 4] trng to LOP thru L, rec R to BFLY, sd L, rec R;

PART C
1-4  SD WK; CUCARACHA; SD WK; STEP THRU, REC, SD, -;
1  (BFLY/WALL) {sd wk} sd L, cl R, sd chasse L/R, L;
2  {cucaracha} rk sd R, rec L, cl R/step in place L, R;
3-4  {sd wk}/{step thru ~ rec ~ sd} repeat meas 3-4 of INTRO

5-13  CHASE PEEK-A-BOO DBL;;;;;;; FWD WK 4:
5-12  {chase peek-a-boo dbl} fwd L trng 1/2 RF, rec fwd R, fwd L/lock RIB of L, fwd L (bk R, rec L, fwd R/lock LIB of R, fwd R);
sd R looking over L shoulder, rec L, in place R/L, R (sd L, rec R, in place L/R, L);
sd L looking over R shoulder, rec R, in place L/R, L (sd R, rec L, in place R/L, R);
fwd R trng 1/2 LF, rec fwd L, fwd R/lock LIB of R, fwd R (fwd L trng 1/2 RF, rec fwd R, fwd L/lock LIB of R, fwd L);
sd L, rec R, in place L/R, L (sd R looking over L shoulder, rec L, in place R/L, R);
sd R, rec L, in place L/R, L (sd L looking over R shoulder, rec R, in place L/R, R);
fwd L, rec R, bk L/lock RIF of L, bk L (fwd R trng 1/2 LF fc ptr, rec fwd L, fwd R/lock LIB of R, fwd R);
bk R, rec L, fwd R/lock LIB of R, fwd R (fwd L, rec R, bk L/lock RIF of L, bk L);
13  {fwd wk 4} fwd L, fwd R, fwd L, fwd R;

END
1-2  SD WKS; 3 HIP RKS;
1  (BFLY/COH) {sd wks} sd L, cl R, sd chasse L/R, L;
2  {3 hip rks} rk R, rec rk L, rec rk R, -;

SPANISH FLEA - QUICK CUES


INTRO:  (BFLY/WALL) WAIT;; SD WK; STEP THRU, REC, SD, -;

PART A:  FWD BASIC; WHIP; SHOULDER TO SHOULDER 2X;;
FENCE LINE 2X;; THRU VINE 4; NEW YORKER IN 4;

PART B:  SD WK; CUCARACHA; SD WK; CRAB WK 4;
SLOW STEP THRU & REC; CUCARACHA; 1/2 BASIC; UNDERARM TRN;
SLOW STEP THRU & REC; CUCARACHA; BK 1/2 BASIC; FENCE LINE IN 2 ~ VINE 6;;
CUCARACHA; BK 1/2 BASIC; SHOULDER TO SHOULDER 2X;;
FENCE LINE 2X;; THRU VINE 4; NEW YORKER IN 4;

PART C:  SD WK; CUCARACHA; SD WK; STEP THRU, REC, SD, -;
CHASE PEEK-A-BOO DBL;;;;;;; FWD WK 4;

END:  SD WK; 3 HIP RKS;